
 
 
Privacy Policy 

This is  the pr ivacy  notice of BFI Media.  In  this  document,  “we”, “our”,  or “us” 
refer to BFI Media 

Introduction 

This pr ivacy  not ice a ims to inform you about  how we col lect  and process  any 
information that  we co l lect from you,  or that  you provide to  us.  It  covers  
information that  could ident ify you (“personal  informat ion”) and information that  
could not .  In  the context  of the law and this  notice,  “process”  means col lect,  
store,  t ransfer ,  use or otherwise act  on informat ion. It  tel ls  you about  your 
pr ivacy r ights and how the law protects  you.  

We are committed to protecting your privacy  and the conf identia l i ty  of your  
personal  informat ion. Our pol icy is  not just  an exerc ise  in  comply ing with the law, 
but  a  cont inuation of our respect  for  you and your personal information. 

We undertake to preserve the confident ia l ity of a l l  information you provide to  us,  
and hope that  you reciprocate. 

Our pol icy complies  with the Data Protect ion Act  2018 (Act)  accordingly 
incorporat ing the EU General  Data Protect ion Regulat ion (GDPR) and the UK 
General  Data Protect ion Regulat ion (UK GDPR).  

The law requires us to te l l  you about  your r ights and our  obl igat ions to you in 
regard to  the process ing and contro l  of  your personal data. We do this  now, by  
request ing that you read the information provided. 

Except  as set out below, we do not  share,  or  se l l ,  or disc lose to a third party ,  any 
information co l lected through our  website.  

  

1 .  Data we process  
We may co l lect ,  use,  store and transfer  di f ferent k inds of  personal  data about  
you.  We have co l lated these into groups as  fo l lows:  

Your ident ity inc ludes information such as f i rst  name, last  name, t i t le,  date of 
birth,  and other  identi f iers that you may have provided at  some t ime. 

Your contact  information inc ludes information such as  bi l l ing address,  del ivery 
address,  email  address,  telephone numbers and any other information you have 
given to  us  for  the purpose of communicat ion or  meet ing.  

Your  f inancial  data inc ludes information such as  your bank account  and payment 
card detai ls .  

Transact ion data includes detai ls  about  payments  or communicat ions to and from 
you and information about  products and serv ices  you have purchased from us.  



Technical  data inc ludes your internet protocol ( IP)  address,  browser type and 
vers ion,  t ime zone sett ing and locat ion,  browser plug- in types and vers ions,  
operat ing system and platform and other  technology on the devices you use to  
access  this website.  

Market ing data inc ludes your preferences in receiv ing market ing from us;  
communicat ion preferences;  responses and actions in  re lation to your use of our 
serv ices.  

We may aggregate anonymous data such as statist ica l  or demographic data for 
any purpose. Anonymous data is  data that does not ident ify you as  an indiv idual .  
Aggregated data may be der ived from your personal  data but is  not considered 
personal  informat ion in law because i t  does not  reveal your  ident ity .  

For example,  we may aggregate prof i le data to  assess interest  in  a  product or 
serv ice. 

However,  i f  we combine or connect aggregated data with your personal 
informat ion so  that  it  can ident i fy you in any way, we treat the combined data as 
personal  informat ion and it  wi l l  be used in accordance with this  pr ivacy not ice.  

 

2 .  Special  personal  information  
Specia l  personal  informat ion is  data about  your race or ethnic i ty ,  rel ig ious or 
phi losophical  bel iefs,  sex  l i fe,  sexual  or ientat ion, pol it ica l  opinions,  t rade union 
membership,  information about  your health and genet ic  and biometric data.  

I t  a lso includes information about  cr iminal  convict ions and offences.  
 
The Children’s  Code (“the Age Appropriate  Design Code”) took effect from 2n d  
September 2021.  Since that  date,  any information ( inc luding photographs) 
re lat ing to persons under 16 years of  age,  is  now regarded as ‘specia l  personal  
informat ion’ 

As  a result ,  the only  specia l  personal informat ion we may co l lect  are your  chi ld’s 
name and their photographic  image. 

 

3 .  I f  you do not provide personal  information we need  
Where we need to co l lect  personal data by  law, or under the terms of a  contract 
we have with you, and you fai l  to  provide that  data when requested, we may not  
be able  to perform that  contract .  In  that  case,  we may have to stop providing a 
serv ice to you.  I f  so ,  we wi l l  not ify  you of this  at  the t ime. 

The bases  on which we process information about you 

The law requires us to determine under which of s ix  defined bases  we process 
di f ferent categories of  your  personal informat ion, and to not i fy  you of the bas is 
for each category.  

I f  a bas is on which we process  your personal  information is  no longer relevant 
then we shal l  immediately stop process ing your data. 



I f  the bas is changes then i f  required by law we shall  not i fy  you of the change and 
of any new basis  under which we have determined that we can cont inue to  
process your information. 

  

4 .  Information we process because we have a contractual  obligation with 
you  
When you request  information,  create an account  on our  website,  buy a  product  
or serv ice from us,  or otherwise agree to  our  terms and condit ions,  a  contract  is  
formed between you and us.  

In  order  to  carry  out  our obl igat ions under that  contract  we must process  the 
information you give us.  Some of this informat ion may be personal  informat ion. 

We may use it  in  order  to:  

•  ver i fy your  ident ity for  secur ity purposes 

•  sel l  products  to  you 

•  provide you with our serv ices 

•  provide you with suggest ions and advice on products ,  serv ices  and how to 
obtain the most from using our  website 
 

We process this  informat ion on the bas is there is  a  contract  between us,  or that 
you have requested we use the informat ion before we enter into  a  legal  contract .  

We shal l  cont inue to  process this  informat ion unt i l  the contract  between us ends 
or is  terminated by  e ither  party under the terms of the contract .   Where we are 
required to do so  by law, we wi l l  retain some or a l l  of  this informat ion after  our 
contract  ends. 

  

5 .  Information we process with your consent 
 
Through certain act ions when otherwise there is  no contractual re lat ionship 
between us,  such as  when you browse our website  or ask us to provide you more 
information about our business,  including our  products  and services,  you provide 
your consent  to  us  to  process information that  may be personal information. 

Wherever possible ,  we aim to  obtain your expl ic i t  consent  to  process  this  
informat ion, for example,  by  asking you to agree to  our  use of cookies.  

I f  you have given us  expl ic i t  permiss ion to do so,  we may from t ime to  t ime pass 
your name and contact  informat ion to  selected associates whom we consider  may 
provide serv ices or products you would f ind useful .  

We cont inue to  process  your information on this  bas is  unt i l  you withdraw your 
consent or  i t  can be reasonably  assumed that  your consent no longer ex ists .  

You may withdraw your consent at any t ime by instruct ing us  at  .  However,  i f  you 
do so,  you may not be able  to  use our website or  our  services further.  

  



6.  Information we process for  the purposes  of legitimate interests  
 

We may process  informat ion on the bas is there is  a  legit imate interest ,  e i ther to 
you or to us,  of  doing so.  

Where we process  your information on this basis ,  we do after hav ing given 
careful  considerat ion to:  

•  whether the same object ive could be achieved through other means 

•  whether process ing (or  not process ing)  might  cause you harm 

•  whether you would expect  us  to  process your data,  and whether you 
would,  in the round, consider  it  reasonable to do so 

 

For example,  we may process your  data on this bas is for the purposes of:  

•  record-keeping for the proper and necessary  administration of our  
organisat ion 

•  responding to  unsol ic ited communicat ion from you to which we bel ieve 
you would expect  a  response 

•  protecting and assert ing the legal  r ights of  any party 

•  insur ing against or  obtaining profess ional  advice that is  required to 
manage organisat ional  r isk 

•  protecting your interests where we bel ieve we have a  duty  to  do so 
  

7 .  Information we process because we have a legal  obl igat ion  
 

Sometimes,  we must process your  information in order  to  comply with a statutory 
obl igation. 

For example,  we may be required to  give information to  legal  authorit ies i f  they 
so request or i f  they have the proper authorisation such as  a search warrant  or 
court order.  

This may inc lude your personal informat ion. 

  

8.  Information relating  to your method of  payment  
 

Payment information is  never taken by us or transferred to us e ither  through our 
website or  otherwise. Our employees and contractors  never  have access  to  it .  

At  the point  of  payment,  you are transferred to a  secure page on the website of  
Str ipe or  some other reputable  payment  serv ice provider.  That page may be 
branded to  look l ike  a page on our website,  but  it  i s  not contro l led by us.  

 



9.  Communicating  with us  
 
When you contact  us ,  whether by te lephone,  through our  website  or by  e-mail ,  
we co l lect the data you have given to  us  in  order to reply  with the information 
you need. 

We record your request  and our  reply in order to increase the eff ic iency of  our  
organisat ion 

We keep personal ly  ident if iable information associated with your message,  such 
as  your name and emai l  address so as to be able to track our  communicat ions 
with you to  provide a high qual i ty serv ice.  

 

10.  Complaining 

 
When we receive a complaint,  we record a l l  the informat ion you have given to us.  

We use that information to  resolve your complaint.  

I f  your complaint reasonably requires  us  to contact some other  person,  we may 
decide to give to that other person some of  the information contained in your 
complaint .  We do this as infrequent ly  as  poss ible ,  but  it  i s  a  matter  for  our  so le 
discret ion as to whether  we do give informat ion, and i f  we do,  what  that  
information is .  

We may a lso compi le stat ist ics showing information obtained from this  source to 
assess  the level  of serv ice we provide, but not in a way that could ident ify you or 
any other person. 

11. Cookies  
 

Cookies are  smal l  text f i les that are placed on your computer’s  hard dr ive by  your 
web browser when you vis it  any website.  They al low informat ion gathered on one 
web page to be stored unt i l  i t  i s  needed for  use on another,  a l lowing a website  to  
provide you with a personal ised experience and the website  owner with statist ics  
about  how you use the website so that it  can be improved. 

Some cookies may last  for  a def ined period of t ime, such as one day or  unt i l  you 
c lose your browser.  Others  last  indef initely.  

Your web browser should a l low you to  delete  any you choose.  It  also  should a l low 
you to  prevent or l imit  their  use. 

Our website  uses  cookies.  They are  placed by  software that operates  on our  
servers,  and by software operated by  third part ies whose services  we use. 

 

When you f i rst  v is it  our  website,  we ask you whether  you wish us to  use cookies.  
I f  you choose not  to  accept them, we shal l  not  use them for  your vis it  except to 
record that  you have not  consented to  their  use for  any other  purpose. 

 



We use cookies  in the fo l lowing ways:  

•  to track how you use our website 

•  to record whether you have seen speci f ic  messages we display on our  
website 

•  to keep you s igned in to our website 

•  to record your answers  to surveys and questionnaires on our si te  whi le  you 
complete them 

•  to record the conversat ion thread during a  l ive  chat  with our  support  tea 
  

12. Personal  identif iers  from your  browsing activ ity 
 

Requests by  your web browser to  our  servers  for web pages and other  content on 
our website are  recorded. 

We record information such as  your geographical  location, your Internet  service  
provider and your IP address.  We also record information about  the software you 
are us ing to  browse our  website,  such as the type of  computer or device and the 
screen resolut ion. 

We use this  informat ion in aggregate to assess the popular i ty of  the webpages on 
our website and how we perform in providing content to  you. 

I f  combined with other  information we know about you from previous v is i ts ,  the 
data poss ibly  could be used to  ident i fy you personal ly ,  even i f  you are not  s igned 
in to our website.  

 

13.   Our  use of re-marketing  
 

Re-market ing involves plac ing a  cookie on your computer  when you browse our 
website in order  to  be able  to  serve to you an advert  for  our products  or serv ices  
when you v is it  some other  website.  

We wi l l  never use a  third party to provide us  with re-marketing serv ices 

14.      Your  duty  to inform us  of  changes  
 

I t  is  important that the personal data we hold about  you is  accurate and current .  
P lease keep us  informed if  your personal  data changes. 

 

 

 

 



15.         Access to your  personal  information  
 

At  any t ime you may request to rev iew or  update personal ly  ident i f iable  
informat ion that  we hold about  you. I f  you wish to do this ,  p lease contact  us  
us ing the contact  detai ls  at  the end of this  page. 

After  receiv ing the request ,  we wil l  te l l  you when we expect to provide you with 
the information.  We wi l l  a lways use our best  endeavours  to  ensure this  is  within 
30 days  of your  request .  There is  normal ly no charge for supply ing you with this 
informat ion, we wi l l  always let  you know i f  in  except ional c i rcumstances,  any 
charge is  applicable.  

 

16.        Removal  of your  information  
 

I f  you wish us  to  remove personal ly  ident i f iable  information from our records,  
you should contact  us to  make your request.  

This may l imit  the serv ice we can provide to  you. 

 

17.         Veri fication of  your information  

 
When we receive any request  to  access,  edit  or delete  personal identi f iable 
information we shal l  f i rst  take reasonable steps to  ver i fy your  ident ity before 
granting you access or otherwise tak ing any action.  This is  important  to  safeguard 
your information. 

 
Other  matters 

 

18.       Encryption of  data sent between us  
 

We use Secure Sockets  Layer  (SSL)  cert i f icates to veri fy  our identity to your 
browser and to encrypt  any data you give us.  

Whenever  information is  transferred between us,  you can check that  i t  i s  done so 
us ing SSL by  looking for a c losed padlock symbol or  other  trust mark in your  
browser’s URL bar or toolbar.  

 

19.        How you can complain  

I f  you are not  happy with our pr ivacy  pol icy  or i f  you have any complaint then you 
should tel l  us .  

I f  a dispute is  not sett led then we hope you wi l l  agree to  attempt to resolve i t  by  
engaging in good fa ith with us in  a  process of  mediat ion or  arbitrat ion. 

 



I f  you are in any way dissat is f ied about how we process your  personal 
informat ion, you have a  r ight  to  lodge a  complaint with the Information 
Commissioner’s Off ice ( ICO).  This can be done at  We would,  however,  appreciate  
the opportunity to ta lk  to  you about your concern before you approach the ICO. 

 

20.     Retention period for personal  data  
 

Except  as otherwise ment ioned in this  pr ivacy notice,  we keep your personal  
informat ion only for as  long as required by  us:  

•  to provide you with the services you have requested; 

•  to comply with other law, inc luding for the per iod demanded by our  tax 
authorit ies;  

•  to support a c la im or  defence in court.  
 

21.       Compl iance with the law  
 

Our  pr ivacy pol icy  has been compi led so  as to  comply  with the law of  every 
country or  legal  jur isdict ion in which we aim to do business.  I f  you think i t  fai ls  to 
sat is fy  the law of your jur isdict ion,  we should l ike to hear from you.  

However,  ult imately  it  i s  your  choice as to whether you wish to use our website.  

 

22.  Review of this  privacy  policy  

We may update this pr ivacy  not ice from time to  t ime as  necessary.  The terms that 
apply to you are those posted here on our website on the day you use our  
website.  We advise you to pr int  a  copy for your records. 

  

I f  you have any quest ion regarding our privacy pol icy,  please contact us.  
 
Contact detai ls  
 
Emai l :  Info@bfi-media.co.uk 

Telephone:  07411 065101 

Address:  49  Mi lson Close,  Coningsby, L incolnshire,  LN4 4TT 

 

This pol icy dated:  25 t h  May 2022  
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